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ot to be uaed keCwe Court of Jua- -rMtd at K, .llarewtr4 quarter, wrrero, by rw perm Sk4M thee ta' ieit Meats, m( eirren.n bCA
tic.- - I tLJluut ititle mt le.M uic7oa ii' ed aomai! Will fake tM.. ..- - .' kart, Ktortf Iknra llmr tor M arilwrr wall thote u)Vtu or woe wa trf of com.

rn. .nrs or
eaaWth ak tt ;i .hiit KU at . aa,
oiimA time io h Vj to tnako your tan na ,
tioits a any olUer pertott or persona wkiW

xjtvy S-- -i wuuiw.:
ktUT to lb rtlhfri im U fiutt pmd

yery respectfury, thts, ke.
. .v AHititN jouitoak;

"."-s- j .'wu w.wiijjAiisax.

kaWijK Vat, I, IM. v -- tT if.tr
y j - w--u

lNeuseRirf-- r Tavition
P" necaitoc (aa'he MthuntWaof Ceorjfik
IhvJ aot thought proper to otaka me ci)uuit.
ed rth tbctrpartcuUr inteation to the
uae to kc imcW of the teetixtotrr euHertod bv

To MsJ (Ws R:?. Ojine,
corner, rnneet4t

T. ANiMdrrwo, Sfieriat .fmt. t Cswrvid'clf D1K1, Ctispier tbr 7h, llW tlrfi- -1

ever. Iniled, fxius tke nv'iiber of )ou .' '
board, it i tl.ji.ght t.at oo srjrwr, in th
res; et, very advantacra, Tko J:dy
qi.aitions put to the l Haas in rebuioa tobo- - V' ,
Iatrlfctj AgrlU aero propestAdod - ihemj
ami snwrred in the conn ot an how Ot aru ' ,
without, leaving th and not as sttr?, ;i

poed inyoarensaaiii.nsratiosi.. ;
'

As it regard the exportire of Uto CoOii; "
-

m - -
' V CimniMomn v

at iii tWn --??r'rl Ifenki kt ilws oiMe. (nr

orniek.i-- teid C, br jaKrrtT.,(h
ill" -- ly to krwaool.lr CMj.trre. .

eraf ar.Ml f 4uapjny, , ib,rj h.ltu.nr .innolbn on ra--h aod i htj alare bi iharn bel J..nnt'r to enable the ananbi.i,V m ukf in.iL4ki.

. J Irice4ovI.diaaXatio.
Ji July 1st, IWi.- -

G Tout le'ter of this dato to

yorarrrea' dU mfA contMler K. nailer on
which 1 bad a ntt to aak. infirnution. At
t hti mrw become a, subject of ' otatma,

end, in a measure, of Otaeuawon, J beg leave
to aak wi, diatutcty-.- ! to wha! kbjocltor uat
th teatimopy voa cclkrct will be kppl.el?
Whetheitt u to be' aubuvtted to the Aent
of the exT; Curcrnment, Or to the Lu.ted
State Gorwimrnt diwrct ' Oe whether It it

Geo. Gaine ha been rrfrrred to me. as Welland rflvatite aaraaon! tar rcndrir( tlir tfMl n

tlx toii o( ihe fulrfe'llM J
Jnw. it I kim tby mI jr--t --l.iiJ, will be

r )i)S NTWOOU Pub.Trir;,
fiJ.iih, Oct. tT.it A , Hi . 4-- f

tioni r m ueorgia to trie rnelemrlrry of XMti
weather, I canrml but rrmind ywi 'that t iam tke subject to whieh il telatea. Colonel

WiUiaraaosj was prraent is ihe H'ltiare. reMerv 3 etpoairre which the peneral and ihvaekf fM.C0OXP.. "eeN only intended to. proUucct onaKstioir of Would hav Uken pleasure to ahare wib i ai
tours we have alrfidv been njo.e"t to ,

day, wbea the C'iiiHs positiiely Tef-a- r d tn
hove a eunversation nh yoo,jr suffer any
exaroinaliona, oixrpt in pi.bl.e, ia the ope:NDt1ee.f s

that weather far ansae time without latcrmia. v-
-GEORGIA AND CREEK AFFAIRS.

I ake tKis otiperrnnity ot sirrinr vou that vCOKClCntD

Suit ta the liMlmnjrant, before the p

the Exceativc'HUe Peoplcif the
Court of Juetxe ofjlet'iar 1 anymore paTj.
ticularly itKiuce't to atU e, to
convince you, l6kt " ol ltottgil I bare ee
examined all tlie letters andfwurcca of infor-
mation you reftr me to,. a weU at your tetffr
now brfore mcj am atill totallf unacquainted
wiUi the objects or ur to Wll'icll,tlie,: teti.

yoti hae barn misinfomietl In "pp nsrtiiaa
"

square of eonnrO, and inaxle. no oliject oito, at
Was not unders'oo't as making any " I

tlie miuor to reu ud yoi of llial de-
termination, end tn ilifnnn you ihat you shall
have for your Clerk all the fc. lilies woich-haee- ,

tieen'enjoyed by the (Vneralanil uiyteif,

Doiumentt acempcuiyinjf Major jlu- -

v y v WV'M' U Uo
lite Agent ha hid 'thd beoefit Und indul-
gences which you ak lor," '

Ttn. General directs nre to"ay tfiat kedokf T
not consider himself ashaviuir' had ativun- -

u nit- - y the Hrru. (Ill rclor q UK Mprk
t.iVleh of U.- - Hid 'ompiiir brcaioe rhle and
Mttbk o lKf'lr vt Vehruary, tl7''

nl rcqulsiiioa f JO r avut m the 15U
PtbnurV, till. ' - ',.

TlirSJ nijnii.Tn r II per atot on tb lOtli

Frtm lke &eorft riiiiijiiMifr T. P. in our own unneir lO'rrconrs aitiv tliens
which has been, corsAlersble. Wo will be

Van .'T.
A v

'
. 'v- I V -

whW-- rnil'.ttev in the I 'aH, at -motiv be collected .by yoi n t nfiptwd.
At the game time, I ditclaintall rw-ht- t on myFort Miic: til, June '25th. 1823; happy lier you at the uir. t the hour

ypu flared Used m B Ith the General and
from hn present determination tf

ot compelling Misv. Isxllan fy tee: (it haMajor I . f. Andrew.Tle iib rrq'alutkui, of 10 per ecnt on the lit part, to receive anwera, ttulea perfectly
Si a; M'e were not a little atirprlsed to bear ajfeeablei and atate dutiattly, that aince rqy nyelfwll take pleaiiire in affordinetnii allSrnl

-- 1 .. .
Thf 'H iruiiliioB , of par eett da fUe.J desirable and possible Jacihtira, but all qnea.interview with Colonel Jonaa, on the Pantiroui yotiraen una e eo.n, nnt you were

had a force near hinV which you know i not -

he rate.) to attend toe evamiimrioiii to rh v
particular manner yen request of him." IIJ-- '
hs not onhr reqite'sted, but urged fu-m- , m ,
far aa he could 1o so with propriety, to- - saJ r

t'ort put tn tne Iml an niuat.be :n writing,
that they may be placed on, rtcortl, by alt per--

m present so dmprttedt an i 'bar they mav
. t i . . . . . ....nm a sunjec' ru n- - misapprenenaSKI IH

i a course whicU the uihcers of be General
ceue io request WD'cn iney nave (rw
plrrct fo with great fixedness, atuu will pra.'
ceive from their rerirr. which he reoneatt m rt

trnmcqtnitfted with the object for which ue
were talcing tettimony. We were then of
the opinion, and upon examination have be-

come confirmed in that opinion, that the a

which have Been, submitted are suffici-
ently explicit. :ly a reference to tlie letter
cf .thegover;ioi oi Georgia to you of lhe20lh
instant, yen will find he aat "the Commissi-yrter- a

autlion ad by the igiaUturo to lake
further tesiimonj' will t;r that purpose pro-eee- d

forthwith ' to the Nation, and under or.

Government have felt thrmK-lv-c bound to
pursue, and one it is thought is due in fairness1 to aavi will be- - haliJcd to tou aa anon m. it jl .'
to the Indians.- - V '

.. rVbnwrj. , .. v- - '
Tlie Mi ruiuoa of 10 p', et on the 1 af
' jantnr-- '. M?J , 'j: , .

Tba TtL rflniiJoo. of I pf o the 1 n
' ' fFebruary. ' J" . ,t

Tba f v S per on. on the
Jawiart, JI'-'J- - ' v

The lh .A'suiution- & t oer aot on tbr lat
Oeicbn-- , A .

The lb iKjiiHii Jpf ' pran- -

'
lb l

cbruaryi J Ml.' T , - '

Tba llfli r)iuitipa or 4 per arol on ibe l
Mirth, ' ' , '

. .i'
By ordar of tie Beard of lir-elf- lrj k
s A.JOY NF.B,TrV

Wekteitirlh Aupiat, IMS- -
, vMf'

y a I
'

' '.'V "l'0

can W made out and copied. . . i .j: -- 't 9

Wl-- high ednsvlcrationand fespettVyotir" '

fccltc, ..'.. i v ,
. t;P.ATDRKWS,fteeafwvrn. f--

Very rcipectfullv, your most ob't ."rvt
T. P. ANU'tEWS,

SneoiJ Airent
To Col. Warren Jmii-don-

,Wprs to make uH possible despatch." By a ro colonel Warren jourtton, i Commission,

River, I otiuld not. entertain a4oiibt thai aite
o'ljectof yotirappointinetit wa.to criminate,
f possible, the Indian Agent.

You nut at certainly excuse me for.deeli.
ning, what yoti appear to isti me to attempt,
to " quiet the conscientious crup!e" of. the
Rer. Mr. Compere, or any other p'tumi, on
aojr subject. 1 told that Reverend Gentle-
man, immediately on your leaving u,'as he
can testify, that t would greatlYpr;ler i'it gi-
ving you an affidavit, if consistent, on reflec-
tion, with hm religious principle, but that,
in saying so, 1 did iot wish to be considered
a ttaling my belief to i absolute riecCssi-tv- v

not having been made acquainted wh
tliat necessity, and having also previously

him, a Well aa the other clergymen
in tlie nation, that (respecting! as I did, their
characters, andithtdl" religious scruples) I
should view a conscientious statement from
them, without tlieir making oath to It, a

so titr as "!i.r tes'i.iiony was to be
applied to ike abjeel tf my Musitn.

1 recollect the Inquire y'uu refer to aa
made on Col Jones, on the Flint River, and

t AWrn..W WillUmson,! ers.ikco.c.
- V .'-- ,f. i.7

reference to toe piiiueddocutnentaduli vered
to you at. thS'Agen'cy on Flint River, you
will tee a copy of the resolution referred to.
To tlieae w.cati add nothing which w:ll co -

PrirwUn, IndSm A'diiim. ' ' ' ''' J
Personalty appeared, .fohn Wiri1et, oe for

me. Thnmsa Trin'ett.. Acting Airrnt lir iiDollars Uewnfd100- -

Wm. W. Williamson, ,
Crabtree. v ,

' ;
' - '

Georgia Ctmimninet , T.' P, Andrew, S.
Jltrent

l'rinceum, Indian Nation,
v July 1st, 1823. --

Maj. T. P. --Andrews.
Sin: Your communication of this mornings

,i aerilier, .iTihg In PutuiiA aonu-ty- ,

Geo on'tha otlneStth
' lutUfiTe lellriwa, ti't:

I'OAHTV. "boot $Vt iVtt tea
itubra tilgh. blittk, iciid'

; - . o O fc Wdian AfTairs, who, beijirf did sworn, 'saysy 1. Hi --

that on Saturday last, the. 2d' instant,-a- t s; Orj

house occupied hy a orgro of Chi! clo,' 'ftS
tosh, who had whiskey for aalo. Will ajn- W,' A"
WilliamaOn, one of the Cofflmiasioner' frora ...

Georgia, in a conversation withthinUpnneuti it '

and others, oonsitting of Benjamin Hawkins, t"'
Josiah Grav. IndisfnsL who understood Etr.

in reply to ours of the iie date, has been re.
ceived. We cimot see the analogy between
the case cited.', In your and the General's
correnpondenco with the Indians, we pressWne

niaarrif hinif-l- f viy tttly,
nhotit iliirty fic or toi iy war

your note It has been oonductedin rit- -take this opportunity of relourkiiig, that 1 have lish, Lemuel B. Ni.chlW Isaac Burns, Nelson O- -

tng, you have hMtlnie ,ant leisure, iji your
moms to make your cominutiicaiioiiBt the In

as yet received no toutwers tqtliem
as to the ihtention of the Commissioners

to summon the witnesea already examined

vey in. atronger terms the object of uk.n;
the. trfctitnony, Unlea pet-hap-

a it rruy be Be
cetsary to remind you of the eliirjjti prefer
red by the Unvernor of Georgia.

While you aeeiftto be ignorant of the ob.
jeCt of our appoiutrnent, we presume that
doe not .extend to the appointment itself.
To avoidhowever, any poasible'rhiaitake, we
would beg leave to refer to the conversaupn
which took place between you and Cl. June
t tin. Agencyf iu which you inquired, ifny

nmtuul been rrnuk-- between
Colonel Crow'ell and the CommiisiotietH;
whethe'we would thi-- wttnehf-.e- s

gwnin htfore t'W committee, to enable CoUi-ne- l
Crowell to coas-esami- ne thrmj and

whether we would assist liim to compel
to testify" who might refuse, rt e

would also remind you of the rtneutiry tycrii
again made thi evening, whether-- nd
Colonel Crowell had made any arrangement,
&c. " ; v

Mre regret we have been compelled to
rrJnnte, and feel nioro regret to renat k

that our object can be recotfii sed when it 3a

Kent, and other, Among other thing,Mt'i t'; '
ed, that he hadbeeu threatened since he had, ' V

been here, but not by the red people, and' ' i
after some othert1 remarks, he ohBCrved that
the President of the United Rtate had acted I , v

dians, Oil th.r other hand, liavr had reasona-
ble time allowed thefi to respond.,' Your obvbv the Committee, to- - alford an opporiudlty

ariimmkrk rtcollfetedj Vr ''

HWtHToai. Hbwii (ive fret tfnWltra liitli
black, we'l ?buii)c, agi-- lntT fivr, or" tlnrw
yem, has rtlier'i ill im.k, kfi'ivi lite wjiiu
bfliiarve wlieo lookiikg nt t)"pcisonhp in.ili.i- -

folleottil. " ... . j.;. , ,

Altrl,tIA', wH om!e fellow, r l.Iack
and raiher a imwitb' fie Jim h g"id,.tiuiitv- -

' aantit, omo of ,n ft- - geia on uuu if hjfliniu't
a tidie. Jiwu tV(M a t.urti, (I uellevo Itia'j

"
kauri,)' mjeil ttbquf.'St Jfars, about S tit, 10 m

jeots have been national; ours relate to the
of a few facts, and to correw erro

neons" opuiioTis in felafton to a few incidents isb a. usnuieo jusigniiicanx rasqai, tor laEing : - ,
notica of reports which Vad the;e(ftct oi
itolibinir tha.sdnre V.connected witft the late dietuiba ices. We

respectfully, and jit great deference to the o--
V , ' v a .I0I1M WlitslXTT. ,

S worn to before me th is 4th day of July; 1 823"
THOMAS TRIPLETTj Act, AgJ.AC 'J

Whnessr-- r. P, bstfrfuM, ipcclal Agunt.

puuorsor you aim ine ticuerai, asK, as a
right due to Georgia, to examine a lew Chiefs
in Gen Gaines' room, ur Mai. Rockwell's, the

V CJl.fc!J, WfH wade MWjr.b?)0t tfi
1 feet t(M ihcbri liigfi, I'jpoii cuuni.riiaiie aix
I blrt - eofc!lexioii,. about. t qf a?, nn

ly irll '
'I'h- - abov four ofgroea

Cotinael for Col. Crortcll. ' .. ',
We ask it from the following considera Lemtie . a. IS'ahols nemr dule- - Sworn. sns f -

ition. First, thnt the examination and cros .

oi
I dj npt see the light in 'which' the

wish :he first part of the 3d
of'their letter received. If no insinua-

tion was iptendid by it, it a)i;)rais'to me that
their expression were uncalled i'orand Unne-
cessary. lf,,o.i the other hand, it is intended
ts) convey ati: insinuation of udispos.uon on
my pait, to act hi aft unfair or partial manner,
1 t'tiej called on to uy that such an insiiiuatiou
is i.ot warranted by my sets or intensions, or
by truih) and that a repetition must put a stop
to all rciacoh-esfMiiiilefic- between us, as
I am de'e limited to avoid all official corres-
pondence, which I am at liberty to avoid, that
ia not conducted in a properapirit of courte-
sy and justice. '

In reply to thfi latter part of the same par-
agraph, i would remark, that I am. not in offi-

cial possession of tire evidence you refer to,
relating to the Agent, having returned h to

tharth e kbovo facts and conversation are, to-- .'&examination would in all probaVlity oonsmr.enecessary to make inquiries tor the benefit of the best of his recollection4 ami bclivft ho ''T,
and'-'fru- , and sucft' coiiversatidu". did take' '

I uotij;m oj jdiiii niirHi, hi join's cnumj, u r
. .last, v ho brought theui Iroia tlie Hj Wash-,!- '

ingnooand M.arylaml ,. , .

' JQU-Y- ffior. wult ma.ilefrlloir, about. t
' feot liiti, hj a very plcaaaut'euulcaitvycl- -

to complected, Vfpyl about un mark
..' , rolh.eted. J bought liiin frora Mtr. Le!
'fkl'ovnaeod, in Kvtiruao - Jotm jmri

Irocn MarvUnd. 1 bclitfe,' .

pluce, as above stated

Sworn to before me thj4th day of Jutv, IK25. i.

- THOMAS TRiPUiTT. Ac. Ag.j At

t olonei i roweii, iec injusuce may ue aone
himfand wlien inquine ar made of you to
iacilitafe'tlie bunineta, and quiet coutclcutioiis

cm pica, you should decline to give anjan
aweri-iro- thereby l we )
throw (lifHoultie in our way, already y

obstructed We "would beg leax efur.
ther to". remark, that while the tcstinionv
which t.as been taken uguinst Colonel Crowell

a day. BecuiKuy, uiai wc always intended,
and have always s- - expressed Ourselves, thai
it should be under the uli.t efliate ebservalion
and controf Gen. Gaines and yourself tin'
tier the observation of Col. CroWcil and his
CounseV l'udr such an arrknen errt we
cannot withhold the' of opinion,
that, if any advantage ek;tt'd,'it a buid cer-
tainly be on the side of the Aent; Thinlty,
ft titles not seem reafcoiw.ble to iia, that in the
coinpl'anc ofauuiireaso'iaUTereiiiiesi bv the

..' .i.- - :

Witoeai IT. P.L t- 'V-- y rtvlivi isiig the above nid orgroet
f t-

- Wibe, ahall !;..' tl.e itbuvc mward, ii Ukca
fndWwti'SrieciafJgciiV .''

. '''.' ;'' jl ." ,

being duly w6rn,' nayji. W
at the '.ntM-..ui- Utno. rv..i;'.;,vy A

John II. Campbell,
that lie waapretent

; put of ibr sn.ie.-tn- - BUt jtolbr tf ukd aud lul
ttroin a anlr ,Mil, aui) giving rue iiiniit'diate
f rroatioii to tjit 1 con $k them, or to. pro(or-tio-

forauy .otic of ihrrir
him to the present. 1 am, however, iiuonn- -has been made public, and he lu hjul eteiyj

" Mm, srtv ; 33- - w

siiuMiia, iiia viiiTT wm nuu, iiu eon verse or
comu unif ation wrth the tXtirgtsConuniMsian-e- m

nrleS in the opett iKjuaie thai we

within mentioned, rooollects to have heard '.V
part of the convetsation meptioued fit.suid
affidavit. tiotliisJinHort-th- at the Pye-ule- nt Jv

t

f tlie United Hiatea was an imperlttiuit ras,-- i
cab was ,not -- present 'all tlit timei lhro.:v ;;
shark was made by W'llliaJnaoR. . J 1 - . Ji

R : J.H. C A MPBELIJ- - ,

ed by the Agent, that, in due Ulne, you tv.ll
have an opportunity of cross eamin.ng 4us
witnesses, and consequently of seeing that

'testimony. sAj

The coufse pursued by Get. Gaines, in re-

lation to the 0nited States interpreter, it one
which is conceived, to be entirely beiweet

should hi subjected to all the lucoiivefiience
of thoiiio'iif. liicfement season, when
ble nyury.cocjo waiat towemst ivcsor tlio nt

in i"iJtiiiiJ the course we nrnnihi.

Strjiyed,
PUOM itie Wljtcribei-- . tiviHg hi

Blei6-b- , on flw 3fKh ju(y, a grav
M A UK, fitfe f t artrf ttpwai rfi
Viji'li, foijr yen olit( bai a p od

1u fionl, aiitli 1 ump
he vaitcl

himself' ajid his government, and as it regards Sw6rnjbbf re methisotliday of July,
TlIttvAS TRlLJtTTfAct. Ag.t. Af, 7 .

VVtUiem'r.-r- . ,m.wi Special Agent f J$ V i
f'onrOvly, fro tfif 'facility of coniujunicatiort f

opportunity ot aeemg anil disprovnig. .t, (it
in his power,) and while our instructions are
ptisitive, to permit' him to be present and
cross-exami- the witnesses, complaint has
bten jnade by you of the appaling influencf
aud power of the Executive and Legislative
'branches of the C6vernmei.t of Georgia, you
have no t&ught proper to apprise eiiherthe
Coventor or a of the testimony which
"ha been already nhowti you by the Ageui"
?i) hi,o n favor, or tbi.t, to, which yonie-ferre- d

to day,. which had been shown to you
in fuvor of Hambiy ihe lnterpreter aa; we
could nofdonbt thaascertiunhient of truth to
be the otjoet of yvur imin, we could not
be insensible of this difference; and we hope
a second rciadiitg of the paper we have re- -

the statement which I have rouble to him, Hi
replv to his demund for it, of my Aresent iui- - wan inemseivej py signa, a wen as in a ia

guage weKd'nc,vhiifrTind, we aiefiinily
of tue opinion .hat nu pbsitle grd could re-su- it

in tlie eWifiinatlon "Ve n. opose, if their'
tTen!iiiiee or Kcttfur:k. a(f hat f.re rnlST

pressions In relation to the interpreter, it
betweerf the Gtnerar.and ftiyself, and our' go.
vernment. . It will "Teadily occuv to you tliat It

'4ircetfna lutoriu:'lion. by Ictirr. of Uft beV g
tufceA np, will lf thahkolly rtctivii; ui,dK'Ul
loiae, iau9lavturyjcO'aiit-ut!it- i iude'r

propositton be adopted. 'iNo possible "injury L.1'ou' will receive a great amount bt informa
lOiot wnknowrf to tranj"of ou . ,; H',' 't

ilhat i)t;mJ. )
of; 'thfH : to'wnV ailed frorov..' f; -

tion, ii you h.ive not already, not 'immediate
xentiernari

--tlAngus! ly connected witn me particular ooject 01 in
ve&'uration. but uroniier to be submitted to here iomfc nsotjt1i 1n,cjaith' 'o io(ct

tithi , ontriiiSijE bi&elf io Ihe Girt kyour Government: ' Whether sucl ts the factLunJfof'Bule.
in reiaxion w vouiituci or nut, a taacrmis iimri . ? W e'ttiivel, bcelt; oWieed br't" 1

of the course w e propose, ijnder the restritf-tion- s

and safe guaids-w- e accede to .Fifthly,
iYwe liave hot bcSB TtiisiiHoimedr thti Agent
ha had all the benefifr und indulge ncie

to Wtrt that eSklor or claiiri :y

We wXwIfl respectftdly suggest io Gctf.
Gaines torecal to his recolleftiiun the distinct
and po tire understanding on. this auoject in
hi room, feetween ,th Georgia C6mBiiioi4.

1t
4

occasion to inform you, that 1 should, trtj wan
ting n respect, Jo tlie tiovernpieiir; which J

have the" honour, n a particular point; to re.
-- I1

menu 111 111. Willi, me pri tl o ins
first letten which hive been recti yed

fcrred to, ilkaaiisiy you fully of the objects
ol our a; ri )H(WnhiT-a- nd hive the honor to
pe, wit'iooi.sideration and respect, . ..

aM Art REM JOURlUPf,)
PKAWRr J0NF.S, C0mmisio8ew.
M M." H.; TORRANCt,i , : x

Major T..p. Andreway special Agent.

j ffillE obcrjbfr fil'fi fnrv Ie a Trael ol
: I Unlnlyir 5 four tnikt north ot KalriBli, ad

joihm(f tl "twU ol Almond fterera, Uenl Uri
r uitit ollieVtrinniiiuliittr.; m. i :twn th(r'it
; eJjwliiFli vt,oe land.' wed tlnibtfraajtbe-ateartst- l

--. Liiml tatficicm to work 5 or tf bcortt ta wlvan-- "

ltrei". . --. ' :.. a

present, if I Should offer to whua 'the. fii'st
knowledge of a " great deal of i.iibrmaoo,

ton nd1iimsel $ :.
.

,'-':'-which may incidentally come oetore n- i-
such i the caae in rtrference to .tlie, puifedAieThi 'letter was received on theAftrt, a Trnct lyftie Rve- - mtlra north .east ef r i The loterr6g.atones we propose exhibiting

ate reduced to writing, and we had no wlah

fiomhlm ttnee hitrrfval in Grcfr.c,'
and ;tliyrinilHwx(iab1ih vxk;''
wrtf ':walie:-1iij- iotvraitid V,vt
Tfiese iettttm ; atyrUrch. S8j "

oetrti much', latpf b&i rticlicd tt fromV
tb'Qtw$6;te-fot$- f mt wafltke 0CT?
tMrrencesM thAUatcipannot now b'J,; i,

libiecta of ifnnorla'ivr). . Th6 fvttpwins v'w.'

evemngof the 2tth June,, and answered ot)
to siibmit hc,rt ln)any:. other form, i lt. pe- -

states (interpreter,; wno ' of unaer
The; President ha jo far thought propei W
disreganl the impressions of . ethers t'hlcii
have, been laid before him, aiid to continue
the Interpreter inofiice. . Tlie Comniisston,

llalciuli, conldiiling (00 aeita, aitfouung tbe
K

UiiwU of Davi.t nrtrwt, act1 atid oihra-- .v.
Alio, one tjther 'I'raetj Ijing on iibtree

the lan't belonging to the imric oi 4he
. Uitc Sit pbeo. Haj uod.- - 1 bit Tintt cooUiu 134

. cje. i - . -- , 4

! R it deemed biitteeeatary to (ire a, mtnat drt- -

. . 1 . . ... :. : t ..n . . s
era of the late 'Treaty, 'notwithstanding their J ptms3ge we have geiecled a toiltnintn w

ipfbnnatioD: :f?t Mother, character that .

may be interesting .to' a- - portion fif ouf v.
reailpr.CMoi Courier. ' ' I i

,?l",i l wit iiout, ic rii cohiiw. i.v -

(
uar.wniild without firit vteM Ibe

longa to vou, genuemen, exttiusiveiy, to say
whrther the like; indulgence-wil- l be aig rded
us.' '.;-- V- - .'.-- 3:;'-.y.xX'-

W ith high consideration and respect, yoms,
tcci. &.c t ;' "',. 'w

':. :. WAKREN JOUitDAW;
L.-fy- ..." WM,WiiXlAMBONrt;

s ,.-.

!

'VVfv-'v- :j Comaussipners,
MJ T. P. Andrew. ,;f

! Cof." Jones atatedi positively td' Ven.
Gaines, that the Commissioners Would not' a- -

JtI
. . ' JOHN or LL.

the ' 7th, although it it stated by lite Commi.
stoners that it remained unanfcwered ftntil two
of rlie Commissioners hatt '.'.one to Alabama.

- '''' " fy';.': '',' ,V "V" '

; T-- P. adrew-- t to Georgia Cemtiutiimeri.-- '

4-- . yfiriceton, lwar Broteh Arrow, :,.

..JuneS-nh-,
1825. "'v

Gentleman 1 recei your letter, dated
the, 25th,, Jet evening, and ,wa not little
surprised at the; misapprehension on your
pary which appear to have rendered such a
letter nec.esary: . ( '. v.': a--. ;

' - "

... VouPTeinaik,' that yoti were surpruiedto
hear me reniaik? ou' the 25th, in rlyio ail
observatioiibf Colonel Jones, that I was

with the o6j'ector wh'.ch yoj were
taking testimony 1

1 must deny htxUt most
positive manner,' harinsr .blade, any. rerparfc

lU!-iSl- ., 7il Jnly, I82S. aiftf

impression against htm, continued to avail
themselves of Ins services whilst in want oi an
Interpreter; Bis capacity renders hi service
necessary to facijitateusinvas. It 'was only
in regurd to ;the propriety; of" hit being" em-

ployed or not, a iy luterprttcf jn tl.s pre-se-nt

occasion, that! hive given atf opiuioii to
the tjeuersh jind 1 uiidewtoodyoiir body,' in
the presence of Gen Games, on. tuday
evenmg, to a(prov of bis employment, whb
the precautions which tb General has taken

rUntiLti&n for Sab. ' -

XflMoat iifr.thfe information "tvltichTouV 4, '
receive in Amepf a, comes by the wa j of; 'f 1 t ;

Englatid, where tiew eithrrknow ntith- - fVt '"i -
ing ft? the 'ftue state if this Wtiatrj, '
or:?lfuti)v. laiai-eMeaen- t it; Wo-no- t

gree tJ reduce them to wr5 tinf, or sutler co- -
r - fieario art! M Planfa- - pie to be taxen.- - v v ;

meatf t f that the accoan'ta Are kit
w tw sr " .

yj'"' the land, of Urk vVW.'itT 1
en trie "oecs-.cav- '- -.t "'.. tjs

With considcraliosi and respect. T Tcmain, r T "'Wnbetoblnaia'Kation,
Gentlenifco, your inns? obedient servant,

i King, and tltiilor A
, "'voiriea.r It irontaina sao-it- 1

,5( teras. and Umii fii.mu. CZ
which would fairlv itistify uch'aco!tttfirtj(.1

zatu , uXB-rtxits-w: .Youreommuitication, in reply
J to my note of this morning, eras' iiandol'totoute.bstHf On tlie gt jntd) one trtry h

tl ,0Ur aW'rooma belo. stair. t
To Colonels Wa Jo o anon, - '

V;-i- f xboij Joacs, ;iCom'r. 'o a

dwignedly jfijrjfluiar from it. c Th
fnendaroi; Crpxe" ntajftiifj and xtnl'
beet'aareas)Dab!e: a jer cneTiVn t'i 5 t

dienle'hep' Foringtaticc, I but juiit-- -
.

rearf io at) English; newajtapefot ln;h '"ifrdit, a liuj and Womp'ous account at'i''
tlie r'ecept in of Sir 'TiVfleritJk Adam- - ,"'

Governor rj(hf uniilis. frtai(U, at Na-l- i,

htdtdhitomaTiia; lieja' the Oick
UttVoTiihirnt; (lie papr'" 'atrd that be a"1".

, "'r, ton thnta ut bluawa also, out Win. er.

III yuur i;wircr94Hiuu iiiui iuc .tw.-jn- r vwf
pere; whieb,- - look pliteacetdentally in tny
ptitence, he remaiked, that h4ad coni-(nousseruple-

taking an oath, Hiulcsj in
Case of Qktolulc necclttty,'' ". fe (Uif'n adi!eT,
tint rf I votltcf say jthat I yie wed. lti jgueing
you his oath as such of necessity, lie

ould give, ,'iti My n-pl-y .uas, fbit 'U was a

"nil yard,. treWioil, th1 I i rt sti.fT.
1'elinhi.' iuiilt..iiiif jift ni I'.- ' c

Gtii.

me wliilst Gn. Uaine ana myseit were enga-
ged in Council with toe ludiaii at Broktn
Arrow,-.- " ! imniediately hanued it to the Get
eral, who stated yWir tq Uid'ifikicrs jo
Council, andured them to aiccdi to,W: t.
u requeiited by Gent Gainea to say that

Ae hid no ehjectioua to lb .Ciiief oueeting

veil lent Ur tiVi. ,n "r "will Witifi eoai"e bwiM., ouo d.ner,' ,i r , n.Vf-.- . ft : 1....1.W 11VH- I- Civbtrec lit July. iS25. w
fiL-i- 7f'r?T"'rr ro.io stater ami Ha .t.Xrfm8ix. M U liCeced wwstVfrjcrfirely between, yomselvesj which" o'lpoteti til on' innrtepsie terras'.

th ihfti? 9 o'doeli, P. W to mk the te it'a eM'oi ieu into wvn ojr vuiruierx -
you,.-fo- y ,raei) UctUrit th; objectionUi;l iot wish to interfere in, fi:tt' ttm t iwusj.

4

i 1 '

I I I '
CIOUlQUiat.fc.ui 0B&iy, Atigust Ud, I8i5. 3V7w . J decUJie giving ao ppuCi a;t uie,jiDsoiutoj umony tf the AiUie vrmee, tipoemie xouo-sniau- e pr urp mioia inejiiscues, auu m ue i troops, was mcs Dy i iacuatorSj

U. --v. ''it ; ..''.- - f " i, - .. r ...... - - .1. , - .. -' '


